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Please to read this.
BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR. i Nassau Streetl New York', v3 "

i
!

if paid In advance or, Two Dollars and Fifty j

Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.; '

I?AND DISC OVEK Y OP ,

Gold in Edgecombe Go.
v ( !'" 'MriKCnroiiria-r- :

THE subscriber has been induced by
many solicitations from . his friends and
patrons, to decline the long and tedious

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be f AGENTS wanted in every Town and
inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25 County throughout the Union, to procure
Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones a , Subscribers to "Sears' Pictorial and II-th-at

'rate per square. Court Orders and Judicia htstrated Famihi Mn&nrine" and to

$1000 ayeat.

. J o
sell Scars9 Ntio and Popular Pictorial

me best and cheapest ever puoiisned, as
they certainly are the most saleable. Any
active agent may clear $500 or g 1000 a

J'ear. A cash capital of at least &25 or
5550 will be necessary Foil ' particulars
of the principles and profits of the Agency
will be given on application, either per-

sonally or fy letter. The postage must
in all cases be paid. Please to address,

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
No. 128 Nassau sticet, New York.

A scientific Medicine.

GRll AT experience and judgment are required
to make a valuable, and at the same time, inno
cent purgative. This is possessed only by few.

The great majorify of the remedies advertised
of this class are m o no fact u red by persons who
have no idea of the relative or individual powers
of the drugs they use. It is this cause, m ire than
any other, which occasions the inertness and often
injurious cflVcts, produced by advertised remedies.
AnJ hence the general preju- - ice which prevails
against them. Vow thereis a great difference in
this respect, with regard to the p'lls made' by Dr.
0i Hrandreth, and consequently, their superior
claims upon the public. Each of the articles
Composing the

Diandretk Pills
Are prepared in that way which will secure their
beneficial effects to the system in the safest and
easiest manner. Tor instance, some ingredients
have to be prepared in the vacuo; that is, the air is
exhausted in the utensil, end remains so until a
combination is effected with other ingredients,
which afterwards prevents the air from acting in-

juriously upon the medicine. Agiin, the j ropor-tio- n

of each ingredientdepends upon its multiply-
ing power upon other ingredienu For ihepowrr
of different vegetable rurg;iiiv'S upon each other
is governed by similar laws thai govern the power

mane eignicen: mm nine nine? nine mriny
onei it is with some vegetable purgatives.
Hy adding nine parts of one ingredient, anJ nine
parts of another ingredient together, the power is
increased, not to eighteen, but to eighty-on- e. For

examj le, either of the articles to produce any
purgative effect, would have to be used to the ex-

tent of eighty-on- e grains; by combining them,
only eighteen grains have, to be usedi Again,

ingredient is found to muliiply this power
again, which in a proportion of twograius. would
havp nn fTYft nttnit llii wnnnmr. lull
whieh.added to eighteen orains of a comnound of

!

two Darts ofnine fraiu.?., pacU of two ii)rrndier:ts.
f '

will again multiply the power which they have
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''' '
ARE NOW PUBLISHING 'T

, ? OF MODERN DOMESTIC MEDIUNE,
"

BY KEITH IMRJ2Y filDL
Fellow of the Royal College of PhysU

cians and Licentiate of the Royal ''

College of Surgeons, EdMurg

THIS work civesa ' clear 'and" conciso
ideaoi the nature of thecdistiric1Uve symp--.
toms, of the prabnitory iigns ofdiseases,
of theirpredisposirig causes, ' and 1 thV
'methods of tTieir:treatrhc'ntr 'reebmrrended
by the most distinguished physicians.

The best modes of employing the 'med-

icines in general use are faithfully describ-
ed; as are also the diet and regimen neces-
sary under various diseases, and 1 during
convalescence. ; ' ilj 1

Diet, Atmosphere, Temperature, Bath
ing, Climate, Clohing and Exercises aro
specially treated upon. ,

The publishers ofthe American Edition
prefix to: Dr. Imray's work, short illustra-
ted, and very valuable Treaties J upon A-natb- my,

Physiology arid Surgery; als
Directions for the Treatment of the Sick,
Management of the Sick Room, Prepara-
tion of Food for the Sick, &c. &c.

Many valuable articles have been fur
nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-
men of the United States. ' '.:

The entire volume, with its full Index,
Tables of Doses, &e., will prove, it is con-

fidently believed, a most valuable book for
Family use: .

? '
:

The work will be completed in twelb
weekly numbers, forming one large Svo,
volume of about 1000 pages. ;

Gentlemen of respectability and gobb!

address wanted as canvassers for the above
vvbrk in cvervTlown and vulaee in the
United States. Address (post paid,)

CfATES,STEDMAN$CO:
.' 1.16, Nassau st.

For coughs and long complaints use Dr. Bar
tholomew's Pink Expectorant syrupy

Sick head ccAe though; constitutional or incident
. .IU1, IB yurCU UJ Uli Ol'uiiu o uoou uvi.u tviucuj j

Lin's balm ofChina for the cure of all diseases
that require external application, i

. ,

The gray haired will find the Indian Hair Dyo
perfect and effectual. ,' " '
- For sale by Geo. Howard

April i7. ; ; 1

r,;

Graefciibergr medicines.

JUST RECEIVED, the Grae
Sarsaparilla Conlpoundthe celebrated
Children's Panacea the Eye Lotionth
Heallli Bitters the Fever and Ague Pills

the Vegetable- - Pills, and . the Green
Mountain v egeiarjie uintmcnu ,

March 86. GEO. HOWARD.

the Press, Types and Fixturca
0 THfi

JVnrrenipnJr V ) Reporter '

OFFICE rOR SALB. t

H AVlMO determined on quitting thi?
. Printinrr Business, we now nronose iielKA

ing our Printing Press, Type .andEi;
tures, at a very low price for cash, orbrt a
short credit for a part of. the purchase mon

' n. ..Tilt-- . knrl nA nr
.gy y 1 ill uwiiauu aiuivifcu pwbuutji t

s"i ,U i W la
rMKuuktr rJJl j. t iii irftf&ll. Mn llr

Only 25 cents p tioiy1
FOR the cure of; HeadacKi, 'Giddiness

Salt Rheum, Rheumatism,! ?ifes, Heart-bur- n,

Worms, Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus,
Pains in the Back and Limbs, Liver com-

plaint, Rising in the throat; Fevers of all
kinds, colds, Gout, Gravel, Female Com-

plaints; Nervous complaints and ilLother
diseases arising from impurities of the
blood, and morbid'sccrciionSof the 'liver
and Stomach. :-

- V:'

'livery disease to which the ltuma,n frame
Fs subject, originates from impurities of the
blood or derangement of digestive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Family Pills," being com-

pounded exclusively of such ingredients
as nature intended should operate on the
impurities of the Human System. Strike
at the root of the disease, removing all im-

purities from the bod y, opening I he pores
externally and internally, separating all
foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that the blood, of which it U tho
origin, must be thoroughly pure and ne-

cessarily securing-'- ' a free and rigorous
action to the Heart, Lungs,, Liver ami

r

Stomach, thereby restoring health, by
opening the pores, cleansing the veins and
arteries, tmimpeding all the natural Veins
and purifying the blood; they render the
system not only thoroughly sound, but al
so impervious to disease, even when all
other means have failed.

Within the last twelve months, more
than one hundred cases of the mof ag-

gravated forms of Dyspepsia have been
cured by the medicine, where rigid diet-

ing, the Blue Pill, and almost every other
means had been resorted to without any
benefit, and when death stared its miscra
b!e victim fully in the fane. If Dr. Gor- -

.Ion's Pills were not adapted to the cuic of
any but this horrid malady, their uni- -

furri; success in this disease aloe V0u!d

of their inventor, as a benefactor of his spe-

cies. This medicine never fails to cure the
worst cases of piles in one week!
For sale in Varboi-o- ' by A. i Macnair

GEO. HOWARD.
February S, 1810. "ly

llr.Kuhl's'AhyRiniaii-.91fxttti-- ;
'

,T

From the Miffon Chronicle.

Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15, IS IS

Dr. Kuhl Dear Sir.
We have now been abont seven years. Agents .

that who nas useo n- -Satisfaction, so every one,... .... ' '. i
has reeeived ihat reliei nut yon guaranteed in

yotir dinTiions. Mr James M Vernon, to whom

you rec'rfrmerded your .Irvmnlit bfTrott, Ibr

Rheumatism, bought a bottle of it al SO Cents
and two embrocations cured him entirely and the
disease has never returnedi Yours respectfully,

: KIRCY & andkrson
For sale by Geo. Howard.

mmmmmmmmmm
I w :'l-- r. AilWsr VS W m ULL

THIS excellent compound, which has
gained such notoriety in the cure of Fever
and Ague, and other. bilous affections, may
be found at the Store of . ..

Geo. Howard, Tarbor6
This medicine was prepared by a regu-

lar physician, and 1he result of an exten-

sive practice of several, years in a bilious
climate. Those who have used it them
selves, or seen its galtitary' effects' tipon
others, need no' farther :eyirjence' of its
great value. - A small Trjaiis ' on the
causes, treatment and cure of fever and

agueand other diseases of bilious climates,"
rnay be hiA gratis of the above agent
;j May g 19;;; ' V- - r:

Constables 0lgnk$ for sale, u
AT TniS OFFICE,

advertisements 25 per cent, higher. J

Fare iictUiccd

THE subscriber; has taken the contract
for carrying the mail from Raleigh to
Rocky Mount; and will place on the line
comfortable stages, good horses and care-
ful drivers, and; will run it to connect
with the cars on the Wilmington Rail
Jtoad, and with his stage line from Rocky
Mount to Washington he will

Reduce the Fare as follows:
From Raleigh to Eagle Rock, $1 00

19 tt Wakefield,- - 1 50
Stanhope, 3 50
Nashville, 3 60

1 ft Rocky Mount, 4 50
Trunks, of ordinary size and weight, $1 50

part of the way in proportion small packages, 25
cents boxes and bundles agreeably to size and
weight.

Trunks, packages, &c. must be deposit-
ed at the above places and the freight paid,
or the subscriber will not bo responsible
for their safety.

For seats, &c. apply to E. Yarbrough,
Raleigh T. R. Debnam, Eagle Rock A.
J. Foster, Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw,
Stanhope B. H. Freeman, Nashvill
W, h."Quails, Rocky Mount.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 11, 1849.

Sugar.
bhds of Cuba and Porlo Rico,

-
. 10 bbls refined and crushed,

boxes loaf-fo- r sale by

W. H. WILLARD.
Washington, July 24, 1849.

W --TT " :

Coffee.
) bgs Rio and Laguayra, part of
.strictly prime quality, just re

ceived, for sale by
W. H. WILLARD.

Washington, N. C. July 24, 1849.

JYorth Carolina Institution
For the Deaf & Dumb.

THE next session of this Institution
will commence on Monday, 16th day of
July. Having moved into the new Build-
ing, a few more pupils can be received.
As pupils will be admitted in their order
of application, it is important that applica-
tion should be made without delay. Any
information on the subject will be given
by fVM. D. COOKE, Principal.

Raleigh, May 30, 1849.

Dr. KUIIL'S
Abyssinian Mixture.

For Gonobrhcea, Gleet, Fluor Al-bu- s,

Gravel, &c.

Letter from Dr. James R. Callum, dated
Milton, N. C. August 14, 1847. f

Dr. J. Kuhi Dear Sir:
Your medicines have , given entire satisfaction

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
especially, is highly approved of, it has never fail
ed to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
1 have never bad enough to supply the demand.
You will please send me a large supply of it as
eoon as you arrive at ljomei Yours, respectfully,

- j. Pi. callum; I
Milton Drug Store.

Agents CEO. HOWARD, Tarbpro'; R S,
Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldonr C.
Ci Pugh, Gaston',-- F E. Cook, Warrenton; Hen
ry Goodloe, Warrenton; P C. Brown, Louisburg;
John H. Brodie, Franklin; Louis Ht Kittle, Hen- -
dersont Hi H Mitchell, Oxford. V . May 16

ce.

A GOOD 60 saw Cotton Gin, but lit-

tle worn, can be had on reasonable terms,
on application. to - ' r

r Geo, Haward, Tarjboro
' " "Tarborp May SSth, sp, ' '

journey to California, and remain in the
old "State of Edgecombe;? and through
this medium-he- . begs leave to say, that he
has declined going to California .and re-turns'- iiis

sincere thanks for the - kind and
liberal patrona i. of , the jcitizerts of-Edge-co- rn

be and adjaceit counties.; iV

The Gold Mine
which hasTbecn secured to him by the lib
eral patrons of home industry, has indu-

ced him to continue the manufactory of .

CABINET FURNITURE.

At the same old stand, where mav be
found on hand a splendid assortment of
Furniture of his own manufacture also, a

splendid assortment may be seen at his
Furniture ware - room down town, in the
second story of L. C. Pender's store, at
the sign of Pender & Brother --see adver-
tisement in another column.

The subscriber doe not hesitate to say,
that he has as good workmen and can fin-

ish his work in as good style as cheap and
as durable'as can'be made in any Cabinet
establishment for the same price.

Fur iAt are repaired at the shortest no-

tice, Call arid examine before buying
elsewhere, ' " F. L. BOND.

Tarboro'i 4th July, 1849. :

" ' , ' "" '" ; ... ' ''
t

An unequalled Remedy

ff ST, or colds and feverish feelings and pre
venting Fever3. 2nd. For asthma, liver com

plaint and bilious affections. 3d. I'er diarrhoea,

HKllgeslion mm was uj ujjjciuc. tint i ui uusmc-noe- a

in fimnla and males.. 5th. For stomach af--

feclionSt dyspep8ia and piles. The great points

ar k ia not bad t0 laUe. neYer ffJrcs mnt and

hutU one fixllve!! . For all these .things it
is warranted unequalled, and all who do not find

it so may return the bottle and get their money

back, fids medicine is LONGLBY'S

Western Indian Panacea.
Ve assert there Is no family medicine of half ita

virtues, and none that will so delight the users of

llj and to convince all thai thtst art facts, we offer

as above. Try U without pr'vtr, if you art? not

charmed by its effects. Fui let descriptions and

an Almanac for 1848 tatis Willi the agents for

the county (See below,) i
The Unman Hair

Is 'admitted by cWtliled as well as barbarous

oii..c trt Uo vvlpn fn'i. rtowin?and perfect, the
linilVIIO' V w r o
greatest ofnament ana.wnen imwntxi ui -- '8
the grpa tost disadvantage to the personal appear
ance of male or female. Thai tt U a duly to pre

rVe and beautify it, all will admit., This article

Has Mo torraore man w jmu-.- -v
. . . ... .f .1. Mtnct manp.n has u,e testimony oi ih-"j- t u. v. u.V9. v

able citizens in this country, Wo ccrtiry. to the
fact that tmi

BALM OF COLUMBIA
tirst in all cases stops the hair falling out or

restores it In most if fallcnandtin aliases if lost

by sickness; and keeps off dandruff and scurf on

infants and adults. Second, perfumes the hair

and preserves it to old age frtfm turning gray

Should always be used at toilette. Third, gtves
--reat Wor and rapid growth to the hair, and cau

.. i i ..ift.ii.. t .11

tilth ot ils consequence on chilVlrena heads, ahd

exceeds all other articles for the hair m quality,
quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been

lortorl hn ttl0fnilttlon... of thlS., aild are WithOUtovmn--v v.. - ,i
merit though they have been ami aresoia ataou-bl-e

the prices of this balm. ! t

M'Thepilts
ilays' tiniilicht

la an article more justly celebrated as a cure fbr

the above, than any or alkothers, The cases of
cure sue almost InhumeraWe, and it is only neces-

sary to let those who know the article arid have
used it with such-grea- t success, know that it is to
he had true and genuine, (for there are counter-

feiters) of Dr. Lucius Comstock, 21 Cortland!

st. New York and so of the rest of the articles
here named . -

r To the hall and taint Dr. HewesV rrerre and

bone liniment is the most effectual cure for ijieu
malism and contracted cord trttik m uscYejs., "

r

'For-wofms-- Kolmstock's "Vermifagendf Fah-ncslack?-8'-t

will eradicate and cotc av children and
ad ultB "who have worms. Caution. Beware of all
unless the name-i- s spoiled -- Kolmstock's, the old

Dutch name of the inventor. , v v -- r
5 Soldwhojes.ale by Comstock.& Co 21 CofU
land i:fA,WtWotL Tarboro'rr:
M. Ves30n, Qaston-F- i SV Marshall, Halifax
Bennett Hyman, Hamilton---F- . VViS Mpore,
VYillianrstdn-i-in- d by one personl in eteiry illagV
ii tha United States tni Cacadasi Not. 9.

gained of eighty-on- e, to one hundred and sixty-- i the sale or yonl KeMorer orth mood, am! oth- -

two. So again, the mixture of twenly grains ranler Medicine, and ar happy to state they have

be again multiplied by an addition of two griins, ! given in all cas s general sutUfcctii.o, particular

tothe power of three hundred and tweuty-fou- r
'

ly the Jlmiun Mixture has vtivtMi universal

: The Press anil a part of the 7pe aro :

rrrains
-

of the original power of the two first- - in "me- -

dients. Here we have twentv two mains, which
as a purgative, contain the power eqnal to thfee i

hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of either of the;
articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after
being thus combined, are safe in any quantity
always having a beneficial effect, and in no case
capable of doing injury, of which thousand bear
ample witnessi --

- Let tlioe in any way oitf ofheotih use th Pitts,

They willfind it much to their advantage,

for sale by Geo. Howard.

howel complaints, Colic 's, &c.
POSITIVELY CURED BY

Jnync's CarmiiiativcBalsani.
ChUago, m., March 27, 1845.

Dr. D. JATNEDear sir, You ask me what
proofs I n.eet with of the efficacy of your Carmi-ativf- t.

1 can safely say that I never prescribed a

medicine for Bowel complaints that has given rhe
so- - much satisfaction and my patients so speedy
and perfect relief as this. Whe'never' introduced
into a family, it becomes a standing remedy for
those ailments, and ia called for again and again,
which I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy
and usefulness In.the summer complaint of chil-

dren, it has frequently appeared to snatch the. lit?
lie victims, as it were, from the gravei ii saved
the life of my child, and of such and such a
child," 1 have repeatedly heard said. Irv dysteni
teric affections of adults, I have time and-aga- in

seen.it act like a charm, and give permanent re-

lief in a few hours, I jnay say in a few minutes.
In fine' it is a valuable medicine, and no family
should be without itj ' v i

Respectfully, M. L. Knapp, M, D.
ProfessoT,of Materia Medica in the

t.aporte UniycTsity, Indianaj -

Prepared only by Dr. DJatks, Philadelphia,
and sold on agency by 'A - GEOMOJVP

'Tarboro', Febi 14i 1841

considerabljworn, but will do pretty fajr
work for two or thcee years to tome. ... --Tft'e
Job and Acjvertising are in bearer
condition, and will last many. years. --The
Cases. Stands and other fixtures aro verv
good. There is a sufficiency." -- of 'typ6jr
all kinds' for a yUlaK5 J?iy I h in e n t 7vVfl.

rentori U a desirable place to residf j
ink remarkably healthy, arid hap 'aa 1Ti
society as any villoge ltvthc State We

the uepprter lor 31. years, and have been
tdlefably.w SC1I at
a price so low, ihat any ope Wishing to en?
gage In-iK- e bu ca'l
ancl see'iJsV or aHdrcihe Editor, post
paid, Warrentoa; N.; r V f ; v -- r
, VEREL, Editor $ Prep. I

'' "T mln VYVV ' JPhta. "' tT.mL- -


